
Area youths participate in a variety ofprograms this summer offered at recreation centers and throughout the community.

Summer Programs Provide Cure for Boredom
By SABRINA JONES
Chronicle Suff Writer

Those long hot summer days.
Without classroom activities or

homework to occupy their mornings
and afternoons, kids were forced to
learn the art of self-entertainment
this summer.

Designed to fulfill this purpose,
recrcation and community centers
around the city are making sure that
boredom does not become a house.-,
hold word in the lives of youngsters.

At the Winston-Lake YMCA

ties in summer day camps. Boys
and girls "M5 years of age from
selected areas may participate in the
community incentive program or
the safari day camp, for children
ages 5-14, thatkeep participants
involved in activities such as swim-
"ming lessons, sports and field trips
to whittle away summer ennui.

The William C. Siirts Recre¬
ation Center features the Learning
Center program on Mondays and
Wednesdays and the Ebony Teen
Club, an organization to expose
young girls to professional black
women on Mondays.

The center also offers weekly
sports events including baseball.

tee bail and 9oftball. Special events
such as field trips, talents shows and
overnight parties are also being
planned with community donations.

At the King Center police offi¬
cers interact with community youths
in the Police Safety Program which
runs until the end of this month.

"A whole lot of kids ages 16
and over have gone down the
drain," said Bill English, the center's
o»»rw*rvicAr "If ujp nin ea\j* all tH**

kids 16 and under, I think we have
done a good job. That's what we try
to work at during the summer."

are also involved in co-ed tennis,
double dutch jumping rope,
monthly swimming parties and four
basketball leagues for children ages
6 and up.

The 'Say Yes'program at Kim-
berly Park Terrace was started in
1989 by Johnnie Mae Ingram, the
resident council president, to create
instructional activities for children
in the neighborhood, said Wanda
Mclntyre, the program's director.

African dance classes, activities
coordinated by the 4-H Agricultural
Extension Agency and Teen Talk,
an informative session about sexual
issues for teen-age girls, are just
some of the events offered to youth

WSSU and YMCA
Co-produce "The Posse-

Winston-Salem State Univer¬
sity's Student Government Associ¬
ation teams up with ART (Associa¬
tion of Rhythmic Talent), another
campus organization, and the Win¬
ston Lake Family YMCA's Sum¬
mer Camp program to co-sponsor
the musical production. The Posse
and the West, A History Lesson."

The production will be held on
Aug. 18 in the Kenneth R.
Williams Auditorium at 7:30 p.m.
Admission is $3 in advance and $5
at the door.

The musical uses several'
forms of black music such as rap,
R&B, blues, jazz and gospel to

take us back to another century, the
Black West

Through hard work and dedi¬
cation, the youth performers have
learned to work together while dis¬
covering an important part of their
heritage and culture.

A major goal of the producers,
Angela Peterson and Wilbert
Beatty, is to portray black history,
ami-violence, unity and freedom
through education. Another goal is
to enhance the artistic level of the
community and the university.

For information call Wilbert
Beatty at 750-3251.

Triad Pest
Control

is offering
its customized

Pest Control Service
for

$25^
inside and out.

Excluding flies, fleas,
and wood destroying

organisms.

Marilyn Gilliam
. Odorless Chemicals Vice President
. Certified Radon Testers
. One time. Monthly or Quarterly Service
. Money Back Guarantee

1535 Martin Luther King Jr. Drive
788-3020 1-800-TRIAD-99
N.C. Lic.#PW967 N.C. Watts

participants.
Arts and crafts, midget baseball

and amateur boxing are just a few of
the activities available to children
ages 6-12 at the 14th Street Com¬
munity Center. The center joined
other neighboring recreation centers
in a cluster carnival on Friday for

various festivities.
"I think all the recreation cen¬

ters have a ppsitive effect on the
kids," said Robert Little, the center's
supervisor.

."We couldn't get the crowds
that we do every week if we didn't
have something to entertain them."

rHfe MkAt MAfckkglf
"Where All The Meats Are Fresh Always"

1525 LIBERTY STREET . 750-0266
AUGUST SPECIALS

I0LB MIX CHICKEN
SIB DRUNSTICKS4
M.B BOILED HAM
2LB CUBED STEAK
4LB PORK CHOPS
3LB SMOKE SAUSAGE
?LB BACON

5ca.QBOUNBBttF_
2 DOZEN EGOS
HO CHICKEN WINGS
2IB HOT DOGS
2LB CHUCK WAGON PAT.
TIES
3LB CHUCK ROAST
UB PORK BBS

$72.97t»a.uu of-f) $69.97

l_Ufl_lUflK£v WINGS __

3 LB OXTAILS
31 B BEEF LIVER
3LB NECK BONES
3LB CHICKEN DRUMSTCKS
3LB GROUND BEEF
3LB SPARE RIBS
3LB PORK CHOPS
KB FAT BACK

XB HOT OOPS
XBT-flONES
3LB PORK RIB OR BEEF
3LB GROUNOBEEF
XB CHICKEN BREST

$36.00
FREE HOME DELIVERY - WEACCEPTFOOD STAMPS

GuvW
Did \ou HearThe One About The

io Paic Moie For \ Luxiin Sedan
Tliat Depreciated Faster?

Let's face it. you wouldn't exactly he chuckling if you had just
spent thousands of dollars more on another car and

discovered that the Lexus LS has retained more of its original
value than any other ear in its class.* Nor would you be terriblyamused to find it's priced so incredibly low.
On the other hand, if you test drive a 1993 LS today, you could
find yourself laughing all the 'way to the office, the country and
eventually the bank.

(ZX£XUS
C I'M Ls\u* A l>m»ion hi Timita Motor Sales. 1' S A, Ine Lexus reminds vihi h> wear \our «c#( Ivlts and >>be\all spwed law*. Model w.ir 'Hi ''0 l>. Ivised in ealeul.it ions UMnjt values from N A II A l tffk'ial Ised ( Ur liuideX.Ketall ('.oiiMimer Kdidon April I'M.V t'sed with l Ik permission -of ihe X A.l> A. Otfieial I'scd ear liuideS Oimpunv

l'RI-OWNfcl) LEXUS TRADE-INS
*86 MERCEDES 190e 91 TOYOTA CAMRY LEM. 1 omtm, hM MA AAA Mmm.V4PW.P mu. jaabrown w/Kory Mtfwr 1U)OUU lIKmMi *19)*IUU
92 HONDA CIVIC LX 4 DOOR 92 LEXUS ES 300

*12,900 )Mtfwr. CO ehang? .26,900
'90 HONDA PRELUDE SI '91 LEXUS LS 400

13,900 SZ?"**-- *33,900 .

1-40 at Highway 66 . Kernersville, N.C.
YourtexasDealer for the Piedmont

"

(919) 993-0105

ITS LIBERTY LINCOLN MERCURY'S
SUMMER SALES

tXPEsHONf
GRAND MARQUIS

V" "" w

*93 COUGAR "

12 AVAILABLE

STANDARD EQUIPMENT
. «e z>< v»tNO'Nt
. su C1*' *' l,.l.Tn-s

A,. V1V*"C O.tT0 ,s

.BASSW SSO»"
. , ...,

. 'V^'V*B AS6

r^^00cc,s.
. POWER 4 W»«tkk D'S~

,s .BOoEN GAS PRESSOR ZE. S*0»-
ABSORBERS

OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT STANDARD FEATURES
OPTIONAL PKG. 260A

.VRONT CARPr door mats

.REAR CARPET (UXOR VATS

.^^TpEs4ecBc:atroc:CE^ERtARS^^^
. RAO-At SPOtO W*«i COVERS
. POWER lOC* G«0*Je
. iu*uRy l-OhT GnCX'"
, BCCVSCE PA'NT S'R 'E

. CLOTh AND wEAt«£R SEAT V< .

.UoufNTAiMuN «VR' E.(.;'r' v«>

:^r^TC^EP^>E-..

(C, OM 1 V.
' rv.i-'3 PRA«.£-

'. r. < -w.e- ."

t ''v'S A" '

1993 VILLAGER
LS EDITION

. locking ALUMINUM WHEfL

. 7 PASSENGER SEATING
. PRIVACY TINTED GLASS
. i iqy<T GROUP
. POWER VENT WINDOWS
. LUGGAGE RACK
. AMTM cassette tape
. UNDERSEAT STORAGE
. luggage rack
. BREAKAWAY MIRRORS

12 AVAILABLE!
. TWO TONE PAINT

. INTEHVAl WIPFnS

. Ain CONDITIONING
. nFAn window DFrnnsir n

. cijp not !>r nr
. powrn windows
. POWER steering
j_SP£ED CQNTROl
. POWFR IOC.KS

SEE IT! DRIVE IT NOW AT

LIBERTY LINCOLN-MERCURY!

SHRINK YOUR PAYMENTS!

1993 CAPRI . . . Bea.7
whenever you are!

INCREASE YOUR FUN!

1 993 SABLE GS
ONLY 4 AVAILABLE -

DRIVE IT NOW!

rnoNT whffl pnivh
AIUMINUM WHEELS
manual Ain conditioning
dual power Minnons
uoht onoup

13 AVAILABLE

U'O
AM PM

~~

'tr>E P.6''tB
oowEB - '.V«EF
D SC BRAKES-
. PG»VEW

* St A*?.

OR $222.00 PER MONTH*
.. .. =v<r r.vw a.., v -«t $.w>3 |i*r
"

.

¦' i ; .SJ* ^ ^ v'o"* S9'

CX ' "v>-t* 500 -.-!>' »«- v .1 :<¦

. DUAL AiR BAGS
. power windows
. AM=V CASSETTE
. POWER SEATS
. TlLT wheel
. CRU'SE CONTROL
. BE AS WINDOW DE-^OS c

. v 6 f>OWE«

. SPlit twin COM* or
. POWE R STEER NG
. POWER M'PPORS
. SOWER DOO« .oc*s
. ai.^VN^M W-EEwS
. JGM- GROoP
. PRCOc LOC^
. r»os" s _>v

.qg«^0-r
" 0 CON-PC

a a CONC *
w V>

FACTORY DISCOUNT
FACTORY REBATE ..

i IRFRTY DISCOUNT

$19,893
700

1 ,000
2,200

$15£93


